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COLD IDLE

Pirates Fail to Clash with Rourkes
and Hundreds Are

CHILLY WIND BLOWS

Local Players Provide Interesting
nil Amusing Sights (or Secta
lor In Their1 Search for

Vigorous RicrcUci

wan supreme among
Omaha fan yesterday. U C. Welsh and
his weather machinery dealt out a brand
of the chilly stuff that wa unfit 'for
publication and the TOO or SOU chlverlng
bugs who braved the Inclement cllmnto
for the pleasure of seeing the Pirates
cavort around the park made llttlo
progress In raiting tlto temperature
noticeably.

Clarke and nourko agreed nt noon that
It would be possible to play, but after
Clarke's athletes had galloped around tho
park from 1:15 to I o'clock Clarko decided
that th wind was too brink Tho Pirates
then clambored aboard their closed car-
riages regretfully Informed
tho 200 bugs already on hand that they
could get Ihelr money back at tho gate.
Fully WO more fans appeared on the scene
before the hours of 3 o'clock and they
ult went home regretfully.

1$. wae tho first time a big lcugue team
had ever been scheduled to appear In
OiMaha and the fans hiked to the park
retjardless of their own personal comfort.
But as tha predictions for today nro far
irom encouraging It looks very much as
Ihough Omaha would not be given an

to sea. . big Icaguo club In
Iction. Tho White Sox teams which haw
jphfyed here 'have always been second
(quads and can not be classed ns big
league clubs of first- - water.

Too Cold for Plnrlnir.
The Omaha boys were ready-- lo play.

But not so Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh play-
ers nro stars nd are thercforo vory
temperamental. And temperament was
In tho right yesterday. If was too cold
for a foot ball game let alone bate ball
and it's an even gamble &t sbme of tho
Omaha athletes .would have. coma out of
the- - gnme-wlt- h sore muscles.

After the Pirates hustled Into their
llttlo cabs the more courageous Omaha.
boy hopped around the field for exercise
and fpn. The thwarted bugs also stuck
around to watch the players In their
anttea. Johnny Clanoy and King Brady
formed a vaudeville team and dispensed
big time comedy by the yard. They
helda, wrestling match on top of first
basa which set the bugs Into spasms of
laughter nnd nearly ruined their hand-
some features by promiscuous swinging
of spikes. Joe Bell, and Crosby entered
the battlo and piled on top of the atrug-Slin- g

athletes, Jn a minute a battlo royal
started which ended with Brady and
Clanfy dominating the field arid Bell and
Crosby on the run for the prqtectlon of
the club house.

i
Amnsetnent for Spectators,

Alexander and Bhannon played pitch
and toss before the admiring glances of
tha fans. Alexander showed them hU

low ball and Shanon showed them how
easy It is to drop 'em. After the wrestling
match King Brady butted In and pro-
ceeded to show Alexander bow to throw
a. low ball. Tho bugs thought Brady
was gome pitcher, but after viewing tho
night for a minute all agreod that Brady
ought to take lessons from Alexander.

Brady was the last man to leave the
field. Alexander and he started at the

in His

In theso later days tho leader of tho directs
I 1'iayers as over toiiowca .anPirates neither talks nor plays. Ho Just P.n-h- u- i.Ttt...

L

same time, but the addod disadvantage
of hauling his first basemaVs mitt was
too much and Brady and the mitt ar-
rived behind thev lanky recruit.

The Pittsburgh team Is still In town.
They will do mortal combat today unless
the weuther prognoatlcator saya nix.
Signs for a game are far from bright, but
what's the difference? If thero are no
goto receipts the Pirates will take no
money from the town and they will leavo
a little behind because It takes money to
fted thtrty-lxx,- x regular ball players.

Fnirliury Wins from llcllciville.
FAlIUlimY, Neb., April

base ball season Was formally openod
at the city ball park Sunduy with a gamo
between Falrbury and Belleville.

players apparently had everything
their own way,, wlnnlng.6 to 1.

Mcllrlilp Still Kxi-unr-

Shortstop Georgo Mcllrlde of the Sena-
tors is still exruied from practice. It Is
feared that a small ligament In Ills groin
Is turn, and rest Is believed to bo the only
cute
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I1KATIUCE, Neb., April
The promoters pt the Beatrice State
league ball club report tht they have

cash and pledges to (ho amount or
$3,714. A guarantee fund haa been raised
to cover the anticipated deficit and theso
pledges wilt be called upon only if tho
rash subscriptions do not mako the club
pay out.

Spring practice will begin April IS. The
grounds at tho new athletic park are be-
ing' sudden and put in the best possible
shupo for tho neason,

ROUND 'IN
COURT MATCH

NKW YOHK, April 7. In the national
court tenuH, championship play at the
New York, Racquet and Tennis club y,

tho ' first round ,of tho tournament
was completed when Lawrence water--
bury forfeited' to W. II. T. Huhn of
ilolphla. Waterbury was suffering from
lonemus ana was unaoie 10 piay.

In the second round Pierre Qorlllard,
Jr. of Tuxedo, defeated O. W. Wght-i- n

an. Boston. 5,

Vi T. Itussell of the Boston Tennis and
Racquet club defeated Kulton Cutting,
Now York Racquet ond Tennis club, W,

In the final match of the day's play
Charles K. Sands, New York Raequet and
Tennis club, defeated Philip Stockton.
Boston Tennis and Racquet club, S,

M. 5.
I

The semi-fin- al round will bo played
tomorrow.

TRIAL OF DR. HYDE

KANSAS CITY, APRIL 7. The fourth
trial of Dr. B. Clarke Hyde, charged with
the murder of Colonel Thomas II. Swop.,
waa continued Indefinitely when called In
the criminal court here today. The at-
torneys agreed to wait the dec'slon of
the state suprem. court on the appeal of
taxpayers seeking to restrain th county
court from using county funds to pay
the expenses of the trial.

For the 8tomch and Liver,
I. N. Stuart, West Webster. N. Y.,

writes: "I have used Chamberlain's Tab-
lets for disorders of the stomach and
liver off and on for the past five years,
and It affords m pleasur. to state that
I have found thtra to bo Just aa repre-
sented. They arc mild In their action
and the results hav. been satisfactory.
I Value thtm highly." All

, ; j

Manager of Pirates Brings Team to
' Encounter Rourkes.

IS .
TACIT ON THE

"Visitor Answers All flueatlon. In
Ilehnir of Nevr Leagne by Ven-

turing "You Never
Can Tell."

When Fred Clarke, tho famous man-
ager of the Pirate , team, blew into
Omaha at noon with hla galaxy of basa
ball satellites to engage In a two-gam- e

series with the Rourkes, tho first thought
that entered his mind waa a reminiscence
with Pa Rourke. Pa and Kred are old
friends of 'long standing and they are
well equipped to chin over base ball wars,
post and present, and the old playing
days and everything otso dear to tho
heart of the base ball player, manager
or fan.

Clarke Is a western man. While en-
gaged In baso ball business In tho east
Clarke haa a big ranch In Kansas and
thinks as much of that ranch as he does
of Hans Wagner. It is completely equip-
ped with all modern conveniences, inas-
much as modern conveniences aro found
In Kansas, and he enjoys a winter's
recreation and Is ready to assume, war
togs the next summer. Clarko likes tho
west and. makes no bones about it. Ho
Is a western man and Is proud of it. .

According to Clarko tho' Pirates have
been meeting favorable training weather
this spring. While tho cllmatlo condi-
tions could have been much' bettor at
many times, he can't complain because
nearly all the other teams fared so much

orse. ; JW, . .. .. , '

siieiito'n Federal.
Sneaking of the Federal loqgue,, Clarke

had llttlo to say. The Injunction suit
against Camnlti was filed by Dreytuss
and Clarke; himself, did not enter .

Ho lost' only Camnltz and mado
up for the deficiency In the twirling staff
by tho annexation of Bob Harmdn. Clarke
docs not predict failure or success for the
Federals, but merely takes the unbiased
judgment of "You never can tell what will
happen In base ball."

Clarko has a likely looking team this
year and many an expert predicts it will
cop the rag. The added strength of y,

Harmon, Mowry, Kelly and
others will mako his team much faster
than last year. Joe Leonard, the Des
Moines lad, is making a hard fight for
third base, but Mowry Is too finished a
performer for him to beat out. But he
may stick an u utility man because ho can
hit better than Mowry and Is almost as
good a fielder. Joo Kelly Is a fixture. The
St. Joseph player has filled the hole in
center field and Is playing great ball. Rip
Watson, tho other St. Joseph man, Is
Playing good ball, but hla accident Is
llablo to prove fatal to his chances to
stick in tho big leagues.

Clarko likes Western league ball play-
ers. He saya that ho finds them fast and
eager to work nnd also saya he finds that
they know something "when they arrive.

in
Dr. Fred Morrow Fling of the Uni-

versity of Nebrasxa m Hla closing lecturo
on tho French revolution at tho high
school auditorium, yesterday afternoon,
described In detail, the plotting and
manipulations of Robespierre and their
results, in tho latter part of the struggle.
He discussed the effect of the law enacted
through the efforts of Robespierre which
precipitated the oxecsition of more than
a thousand cltliens within u period of
forty-seve- n days, und, showed the result
of this law In tho downfall of tha
diplomat

Discussing the period of the revolution
from 1T81 to 1791, Dr. Fling brought out
tl:e Importance of the foreign wars of
Franco with respect to the termination
Of tho revolution. and the evdnttml
restoration of more noimal conditions
within France though it culminated in
the foreign Invasions and conquests
Napoleon Bonaparte.
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SARPY
PUTS LID ON THE MILLS

Sarpy Mills ts closed. Grant Chase,
sheriff of Sarpy county, says ho has
served notlco on E. C. Andrews, pro-prlet- or

of the Mills, that the rasort must
stay closed. He says the order emanated
from Judge James Begley of the Second
judicial district on complaint of E. S.
Nlokcraon, county attorney,

Sarpy Mills has enjoyed sporadic repu-
tation for being a wide open road house.
The lid has been put on It time and again
and as often taken off with more or less
quietude. This time the county officials
say the place is to stay out of business.

While tho Mills haa been operating,
South Omaha and the south end of
Omaha has witnessed the nightly tour
of joy parties at breakneck speed. A
number of accidents have occurred near
the place. ,

Persistant Aavtrtlsinr ts th Ro4 Ua

George McManus
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ACINAR?

Efficiency!

Fred Clark Fighting Togs
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Looked light
work they

Gillette Blades about
most wonderful

steel world. blade
that lasts shave after
shave. Try 1914 Blades.

OMAHA, WEDNESDAY,

Beatriqe Base Ball
Team Raises Funds

SECOND
TENNIS

FOURTH
INDEFINITELY POSTPONED

CLARKE HERE WITH GALAXY

FEDERALS

Fling Describes
How Eobespierre

Plotted France

COUNTY SHERIFF

BitReturns.

Drawn for The Bee by

High Court Rules
in Favor of Light

and Water Firms
WASHINGTON. Anrll

attempt ay constitutional amendment to
require all corporations using city streets
for water or llKhtlnir
franchises from the respective cities was
declared' by tho supreme .court today to
be Ineffectual as to water and llaht com
panies In business when the amendment
was adopted In 191L

Private watof and light companies ap-
pealed to the court to stop the state by
the amendment from dcprlvlnc them of
the several hundred million of dollars that
had been Invested In the business of
serving municipalities.

These corporations claimed the amend-
ment was designed to enable' municipalities
to urivo private companies out of .busi-
ness by-- refusing franchises, nnd then tj
establish municipal works.

MUST VACCINATE HELP TO
GET IN ON. "WHITE LIST"

NEW YORK, April 7.-- New York de
partment stores, hotels and other estab
lishments where largo numbers of people
congregate must have all their employes
vaccinated if they want the names of
their concerns Included In a "white list"
which will bo Issued by tho health 'de
partment about May 1.

The health department announced that
It will furnish vaccine free.

GUERiNGER CONVICTED;
--." MUST DIE, SAYS JURY

KANSAS CITY, prll , .0
guilty with the death penalty provided
waq.returned'by the Juryrhere trying" VJo
Guerlngor, pool hall proprietor, on the
charge of taking part In dn attack upon
Mrs. Gertrude. Shldler, March, 9.

We always have a fine assortment of
Rubber Toys. Omaha Rubber Company,
1008 Harney St Just around the corner.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

KILLIFER DECISION DELAYED

Won't Be Returned for Several Day,
Judge Sessions Announces.

COUNSEL REQUEST IT HELD UP

Jnrlst Und ' Opinion Readr o File,
lint Postponed RnllnK on Plea

of Chlfeds nnd the
PhllUc

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. April
in the suit brought by tho Chicago

Federal league to enjoin Catcher William
J. Killifer. jr., from playing with the
Philadelphia National league club, or any
club except tho Chicago Federals, will mot
be returned for severs,! days, according
to an announcement made by Judge Clar
ence W. Sessions In the United States
.court here today. It had been expected
the decision might be (rendered today.

Judge Sessions explained that he had
his opinion ready to file today, but held
back at tho telegraphic request of counsel
for both tho Chicago Federals and tho
Philadelphia Nationals, who claimed they
had more authorities to cite In behalf of
their contentions. The authorities wilt
bo cited by mall, said the Judgo and
there will be no further hearing In court.

CHICAGO. April 7. An offer of an In-

crease In salary of $006 a year was the
icason why William Killifer, tho base
bail catcher, jumped back to the Phila-
delphia National league club after hav-
ing signed a Federal- - league contract, ac-

cording to a .statoment, today by James
A. 6llmore,'-presiden- t 'ot the Federal
league

fffibe, difference. of SGG6 and the breaking
of' the Federal Iciguecpntrnct led to- - the
first decisive) legaj. fight between organ-
ised base baUarid'thd new league, which
has asked the .federal court at Grand
Rapids,. Mloh, to enjoin Killifer from
playing' with, the Philadelphia club. .

Gltmore said KUllfer's contract with
the Federal league called for the pay-
ment of 117,500 for throe years' playing.
The contract Killifer signed later with
the Philadelphia club called for the pay-
ment of $19,600 for a llko period, a dlt- -
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At tho Instance of Mayor the,
ot tho

company, aa. made by local to
light the city was placed on flic.

"Tho city is said the
mayor, in his
"and I see no reason why we should

at this time. I, for one, am op
posed to making any new
now." . .

The was read at, a meeting
of tho council recently and referred to
tho of public affairs for a
report.
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MORT'S CLOTHES SHOP
REORGANIZATION SALE
BEGINS THURSDAY, APRIL 9th,

At 9:00 O'clock A. M.
The Entire of New Spring and Summer

Suits, 0vergoats Raincoats
Men Young

To Be Sold Immediately at Greatly Reduced Prices
For more than years Mort's

Clothes Shop conducted moat
exclusive, establishment Men's high
grade wearing apparel Omaha.

The business grown wonderfully.
fact, outgrown itself

time come when expansion
necessary compulsory, please.

To cope with conditions and
prepare these changes NECES-
SARY FOR CONVERT THE
ENTIRE STOCK INTO CASH

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
SUITS.

$40.00 Grade 24.40
$35.09 Grade $21.40
$30.00 S19.40
$25.00 Grade S17.40
$20.00 Grade S14.40
$15.00 Grade $11.40

according'

NEW LIGHTS
THE CITY PLACED FILE

Dahlman
proposition American Lighting

attorneys,

,"

making recommendation,

change
arrangement

proposition

department

-- Stock

For and Men

and

you

Grade

To do this quickly requires drastic
price-cuttin- g, and notvirithstanding the
inevitable loss of profits, we have named
prices so very low on clothing as to
make this sale irresistable to you.

Wearables of the character and
quality such as we offer seldom find an
outlet in this manner, and those who
avail themselves of this opportunity
secure the cream of Men's and Young
Men's clothes at prices much less than
you'll pay ordinarily for commonplace
clothes.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS REDUCED

,
) .

in the now vebs than half

ussy

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S
OVERCOATS.

$40.00 Grade $24.40
$35.00 Grade S21.40
$30.00 Grade $19.40
$25.00 Grade $17.40
$20.00 Grade $14.40
$15.00 Grade .$11.40kvkuv Heavy weight overcoat house price

Our entire stock goes in this sale, including every new Spring garment bought
for this season, at the abqve reduced prices Bal-ma-ca- n New Top Coats and all.
Sale positively opens Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

MORT'S CLOTHES SHOP gaS


